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HAILED FROM J3ROOKLYN

A ntcnrd from Hroeklyn has been

the home of M". "den
SS,l'i-.n.a- s n. SM4 Oernnn-- ?

Stniir. tniintlnsj lirr for the less

J her JenrtV while en route te New

1nt Tuesday.
T. read: "I nm isln.l you

. . . ... ...i
lt veur i ninnwm. i t.i

.arias them new. Instead of
10 1, In diamonds',,, should hnre
rttt it.

the money te aid 'Ihere
......tin cirMi'i i hi - it" iimmiv"

3nMl "181" I'ettsvlllc nvenue, Potts- -

:t. p."i" ... .. ii i..ii.. AVI in ni 1 l i'iiiuuriiii in;

MrtlMn of tlie irisii ropueiiciiiis.

She left riillnilclpliln for New Yerk

Vlth n handlmR containing $(1000 In

tattlry nnd ?- -' ' "' enn unu
jte bag with her nt Newark. When

Manhattan transfer thetie et te the

bes ' S0"0,

LAWYER RECOVERS STOLEN
CAR AhltK WILD UHASt

Win. T. Conner eucccbstui as ue- -

tectlve When Aute Disappears
William T. Conner, law partner of

Jehn H. K. Srett, amis the victim of

meter thieves Thursday nlsht, It be-di-

known today.
Mr, Conner turned detective in nn

effort te recover his car, wrfh several
thousand dollars, nnd finally succeeded
t,Vr n H'l chase in nnetlipr nuiclilnc.

The lawyer went te the finhtB lit the
'rilllles' ball park Thursday evening
Ud lett Hie ninciiiei: in ei jus
chauffeur, who drove te Nineteenth and
Columbia avenue te see his mother
while waiting. Seme one stele the inn-chi-

"Idle he was in the beuse, and
le hurried back bv trolley te meet his
employer and break the bad news.

Mr. Conner telephoned te ".lark"
Hendersen, son of the banker and the
hwwr's brother-in-la- fur nsslstnuce.

Liming Hendersen came te the re.-cu-p in
tfliil machine and lawyer nnd chauf

feur piled In te senren tne neighborh-
ood where the car wan stolen. After
patrolling the streets for fifteen min-
utes Mr. Conner sighted bis ear, nnd
thejr gne chase. A crowd joined in
Then Hendersen "boxed" the thieves
tear Ninth street and Columbia ave-ju- e,

where the street aviih tern up.
The thieve.-- , stalled thp car en a dirt
pile, leaped out and ran. A plitrelman
Hopped one of them, but lei him go
italn, net Knewing of the hue and cry
liter him. The police have n geed

of the two men. The car wns
net fecrleusl damaged,

SEVERAL AMERICANS MADE
LEGION OF H0N0RMEMBERS

War Service of Three Women Is
Recognized in Paris

Paris, Aug. L'(i. (Ily A. P.) A
amber of Americans arc included in
t newest livt of these created mein-!- l.

of the I.igien of Honer. Den.il.l
Harper. Inwyer; (ieerge Hnvilnnd.
Berchant, and Jeseph l'lanel, musical
compesiT, are promoted from knights
te officer, and the following are created
uigMs :

Hjtue A il inine. I'fiiLiti I.KnnKR
.respendent: (ieerge Cnsinese, who

fftnt lnflill,,! .int. n... ...... l.

American wdiimcers te the ferclcn
lejienj L'nrhpie Diaz de Vhar,
ler his services te tlie rmnule,! .lur
ing the-- war; Carles Kugene de Klerez,
for his service te the Allies; Iler-w- tt

Hazeltlne, sculptor, for his servi-ce te Frenih jirlseners; Kiigene Hig.
tlr.9. for lii4 snrvtfnc Iti ,1... I..,
ct Frame; Leepold Huffehl. for hi,
contributions and war werk: Ibanez de
lM.re, Wis), uuther. for bis services
mule abroad te the rrench cause; Jehn
Heward .Tenl.im, lawyer, Avar services;
Uarly Knight, architect, devoted work
junnsthe war; I.euK Meriam. dentist,
WTicea throiiBlieut the war nt Nuiipv.
ftquet du nellet. services te Aviir
Kwew; Mrs. Charles l'rlncc, nee
Been Pratt, for work in the .w,.i,.,i

ens; Max Wns.vermnnn. doctor, nld
Jiviiui weunded: A n house llnv-1,-

, merchant, services tn iim vrM.
Mi Miss LNie de Wolfe, of New
n, services t tlc wounded during
war: Mildred Aldrieh. author, often, Mass.

EPARATED FOR 38 YEARS.
'BROTHERS HOLD REUNION
Merris and Jesenh nr ri.brate Near filnnrnf.r

Merris Dresner, proprietor of a gen-J- f
store nt llelmaur, near Uleuces-f- .
". .J, nnd hb brother Jeseph, avIie

leww the ether day for the first time
Utbirtj. eight j ears, nre having n re-e- n

today at the former's home.
eld m!S'i "'V 1s. "(,w lty-M- x years
leni. un. V"!'1"" ''"' Anerlea when Je- -

.At .ii "' .niitn iFtiii I lli'V i fir- -J?r each ether until this .Aenr.
12 ," s e',"','l Jeseph's nddress

(locked h, v T',' ,AItrr "' ship

h ii it v" "i!'", MS,f,r-
- Sire. C.lerin

Ph tul, T '"'k- - wl1" h.'l .seen Je- -
' ' 'hi

BAND CONCERTS TONIGHT
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PARADOX IN FEMININITY rS JERSEY'S JUDGE
Mrs. Sfctfa Applegate, New

Vice Chancellor, Is a
"Homebody" With Legal
Mind

Husband and Court Beth
Demand Her Time, but
Neither Meals Ner Briefs
Are Neglected

A paradox nnd perhaps nlse n

' ' ' l " wemnn inv7. . t V i .llr"1
clinncery,'

." .'"'-- 1 which is mnuc even

ns Pxeeutrlx of wills with mnsculinc
I'lUHviviicy. And yet ns slip grepts von,
smiling cordially. In such voice vlilch
Is etic of her most attractive clinrac.terlstlcs nnd leeks up from her desk
where she sits in the such pprfpetien of
lnltity feminine clothes that you almostexpect te find n bit of embroidery In

place of n typewriter. Instead It Is he
buslnpss-lik- e bundle of papers, and thepractical nnd bulging brief case whichslip glances through from tlmp te time.hxpcutivp secretary of the New .Ter-sp- y

AAempn's Itcptibllran Club and or-
ganizer of the Mercer County Units nnd
assistant secretory or the Jlercer
( eunty Republican Committee. Mrs.
Applegate yet finds time te kepp hernpartinent of six rooms imnculate nnd
inviting, nnd says thnt dancing ami
metering nre her favorite pastimes
outside of office hours."

The new mnstcr in chancery put across
he Near Kust Helle! drive in Trenten,

individually raised 51)00 for the Salva-
tion Army campaign. Is n leader in club
Averk, and yet does nil her own house-
work. After a day at her desk she gees
home and cooks n het dinner for herself
and her husband.

"Time for It all?" she asks. "Well.
I hardly knew myself hew I de find
time te de nil these things. Hut you
see, Mr. Applegate Isj se fend of home
cooking, and I de all of it mvself for
him. This morning I straightpiuil the
apartment before I left for the State
Heuse, and did n few things se that it
would net take se long te get dinner
Avhen I came home. I seldom get home
until (! o'clock." she explained, "but
I enjoy everything I de se much everv
bit of it that I just make time for It."

Mrs. Applegate has bppn secretary te
A ice Chancellor Malcolm (S. Huchau-na- n

since HMO. She took the oath of
office as Mnstexef Chnncery Tuesday,
Avhich entitles her te hear divorce cases
and make her recommendations te the
Court. She is nlse authorized te take
acknowledgements te legal papers nnd

BAREFOOT CONGERT

HALTED BY RAIN

Children Scamper te Shelter as
Downpour Disconcerts

Park Musicians

A light rainfall, developing into a
miniature cloudburst, sent these bent
en henrlng the children's Saturday
morning concert at Lemen Hill, in
Fninneunt Park, skeltering for cover
shortly niter 11 o'clock tills morning.

The downpour started after Henry
Hndley, conductor of the Falrmeunt
I ark "Symphony Orchestra, had just j

finished his two new compositions,
which he bad completed in time for
the children's concert.

The concert started promptly at
1A.m A'rtlnr.l' ..Twin- - t......11 rOfl f tin 1, f kWlPS
H .Ol, uin'n u.t.ni n
.....1 e .iffrtrf . HIIU ........mnile tti lllllKll the1IJIVI Ull vu ..mi.
nrnernni oeierc me rain ien." .......-,,,- '

.Air Hai i nisnwi nisi
"IMerret and Pierret.P?" which be dedi- -

cate.1 te the tniiureii, Avne., u.e ue.uSe
came. . .

uiiA-K- i uupinsKy again gave ...e ,
youthful music levers some marginal
notes" en the pregrnm, which included
some of the lighter compositions et ,

i'erdi. Mendelssohn, Gounod, ngner,
hstrnuss ami hkilten. ...

Fer tonight a program of vancu ap- -

nenl lins hrvw arrniured bv Mr. Hndley.
Tlie soloist will be Miss Helen Huchnn- -

nn Hltner. a Philadelphia soprano, who
will sing Massenet's "11 Lst Deux, II ' I
Est Hen," and the nrla, "In Hel '

Vcdreme" ("One Fine Day ), from
Puccini's "Mndnme Hutterfly. The
overture of Mr. Hadley's "Hered Avill i
be the fenture of the orchestral numbers,
among which will also be some of the
best nnd most inmiunr composition uy
Hcetheven. Meerbeer. Massenet, Huni
ibten. Pelihec and AA ngner.

The program for this morning's con-

cert nnd this evening's concert Is ns
fellows :

MORNING
Ornml March. "Alda" Ardl
0erture "A Midsummer Night's Drnm"

MrndeUsehn
Funiral Jtarch et a Marlentttr . ..(louned

(nl l'lrrret Un?'y
(li) I'lrjcttf Hadley

AA'allher's I'rlze Seng from "The Master- -

slncrs" AAauner
AValtfr "VUnna AVoeds" !j.,,r".u,,
Indian Dance Skllten

CVKNINfJ
Coronation March, from "The I'rerhst"

tir)riiTfr
Oierturn "I.rennre e a ... Heflhnen
ArU "II list lieux, II Est IJen" Massenet

Mlsa Hltner
Fantasy HumlstenSouthern

()prture "llored" . ...... . . .Hartley
Aria "Un Hel HI VMrome" ..Puccini

Ml" Hltncr
MallPtt Hulle "Sllu" . .Dellhes
Ride of the ValKjrles . .AA'iitfner

a
The orchestra will play tomorrow

evening at Lemen mil. i lie soieiht ;

will be Airs. Inez imrneur uauiey,
...lL.ntntiii). 'in nreuiaui- . AVaunrr.M.ii.h - "Tanithausei ..Oeldmur).

Vri-I.l- ,h Theuie H.ille' ("Tatinhauejr")
Mrs ll.ellcj

nlnntitKe In 11 ... I.lszt
"i;p.inn Hhapwidy" . . f'halirer
Aliallie'H Air I I'r I re IsrliuU ) . Weber

.lire ji.iuii-j- .

(a) Intermejie, llute sole y Jeseph I.a
.Munai'a

(IV Ilanse of the U.ert iilrls, from "Clee.
patr.i'H Nlshl" Hadley

Cnerture "ISIU" Tfcchalkeky

McGEORGE WILL PROBATED

Cynwyd Lawyer's $105,000 Estate
bequeaineu ie ennarcn ' ..

111. VS illlain ',11
Nerrlstmiii. l'a.. .Aug.. s

M.'l limrire jr., i ninmciiuin iuhjh,
whose lioiue was at Cynwyd. left his
SlOe.OOO estate te his children.

Al,. Mi'Ceei-L'- nrevided 111 Ills will.
probated here today, that the funds
COIIllllg IIOlll lllli rriiiu- - in iiiMiiiiu
Kirk shall continue te be used for tins
nm-iins- of illssemliiating the dectrinos
of tlie New Church by providing lee- - at

... twt. !.... 1tiwlftLit - iiliuillrr llin
ItlWi lllUlt'ii imfi ti ''noun un
Hev. William h. Worcester as te the

IS,most judioleiis Avay for cxpcudluir the
'

Kirk income.

EVENING 'PUBLIC

NEW

MRS. STELLA APPLEGATE

te administer oaths of office te Govern-
ment empleyes. Members of the bnr
nre net selected as masters until after
they bnA-- e passed their counselor ex-

aminations, Avlilch are taken three venrs
after their admittance te the bar, Avhich
mnkes Mrs. Applegate's appointment
nn unusual honor.

"I wouldn't be human If I Avcrp net
proud of the honor," she said. "And
the first thing I did Avhen I heard of It
was te rush home and tell my husband."

"I have always bppn interested in
law nnd politics," (he said in her gentle
voice, Avlth Its rather high Inflections.
And measure her force by her enthusi-
asm, and one Avlll have nn Idea of Jhc
things she hns accomplished.

A Weman's Duty
"Te me it seems thnt It Is the duty

of every Avomen te interest herself in
politics. If she hns te neglect her home
and family te de this, then it is a mis-
take ; but I de net think such neglect Is
necessary. I think the better n politi-
cian n Avemnn is the better housekeeper
and homemaker she Is bound te be.
And understanding of one broaden's
one's interests and tends! te Increase
capabilities In both lines.

"ISusy as I nm, my friend- - arc my
greatest delight. I can always find
time te b" with nnd enjoy them. I
haven't tlms for enemies." she added.

And then she confessed te another In-

terest. She Is district deputy of the
Eastern Star, of Avlilcli she had organ-
ized seven chapters and yet she ad-
mits that she bates te make a speech !

Mrs. Applegate accomplishes all bhe
sets herself te de Avltheut Hurry or
hurry, and In that quiet, agreeable,
smiling manner Avhich she retains both
in her office and in her home.

PRIESI ARRESTED

AS THEFTSUSPECT

Rev. Thomas Daniels Held

Under Bail at Atlantic City

Despite Denials

MAY BE IDENTITY MIX-U- P:

His resemblance te a man wanted for
the robbery of a. Pacific avenue bearding
house in Atlantic City caused the ar-
rest last night of the Hcv. Themas Dan-
iels, of the Greek Orthodox Church,

""dclphia. nt the resort by n detec
tive. Although he denied any lcnewi
edge of the robbery, the clergyman avus

held in $1."00 bail by Magistrate 1'nxten
for a further hearing Tuesday

nt .f

.$(50. reckless drlviti"Hernard Philadelphia.
. . .

finil I !.in t' minim .... fn nm Iriiln t !.in."": ; ".hfe
: ;v' 'iimt

-

Mr.

-
'

. . . . .., yCh.cnIn,.
.......,i ..- iMvln,r......,. hi. rji.,.. t,w h,. i,,.........

the,
proprietress.. Avent upstairs. Wh cu

ft , , ,s (1ual,Pn,.C(i., ,, nl,nrtmpnt!, i,, vln(, ,...,..., be- -
u,., rimmi mreer. teilnv. Mr. ivnniels
mM It wnN n cese ()t ,ihtniaMl iUentity.

"It Is ridiculous." said. "Prem
iwlint I enn understand the neltce Aiere

tn lnnlt fn n mm, ttii ,, i,i,.i..
beard, trill and dark complexion. It
w) hnppeils nhat 1 fit description,

visited C. Stephnne, of the Stephaim
Itrethpra jesterday. We Avere the
wny , ,,e Natien Avhen n detective
arrested me. Ueth Mr. Stephnne and

amazed. I accompanied him
te tilt, station and listened
te the proceedings. Mr. Stephnne acted
nB ,ny benusman. l will return te At- -

Inntle ( ity Tuesday and make any fur-
ther

--r
explanation necessary."

389 DEATHS FOR WEEK

Number Is Exactly the Same as
Last Week

Three hundred eighty-nin- e

deaths, exactly that same as the Aveek
August lit, occurred in the city

during last Aeek, according te today's
report of the Division of A'ltnl Sta-
tistics of the Hureati of Health. Deaths
from nil enuscs for the corresponding
Aveek of last jcar totaled 111.

The number of diphtheria cases in-

creased by fifteen this week, as the rt

showed forty-thre- e as compared
te twentv-eigh- t last week. Twenty-thre- e

typhoid fever cases, a gnin of
eight, and seventeen fever cases,

gain of the, reported. Only one
lentil, newever, a com- -

uuinlcuble disease. Iwo deaths were
caused by the heat.

READY TO SIGN FAIR BILL

President Harding Will Affix Signa-
ture Tuesday

The date for the formal signing of
the joint resolution which gives Ted-eri- il

sanction te the Sesipii. Centennial
been from Wednesday te

Tuesday because ether business en-
gagements) Aveuld net allow Senater
I'ppper te be present in Washington
Wednesday.

The resolution avIII he signed by
President Harding in the presence of

......iinl.lnn f.'illT llilu ..!.. I...... I... I 1...I .ill...... I. - ,,.-..- . ,,ii.7 i,i Ill-il- lfl UY.,...., r i0pner.

BLOCK PARJYT0NIGHT

Proceeds Will Ge Coghlan Club-
house

A bloc party will be held tonight
--- 00 North Sydenham street for the

nfltin tlin l f riiull tllnli f u iiitit ii.ti'i.lii- -

in hi ii" inniiiiiuiMP mimi (iu.ru,.
booths. An orchestra, composed mostly
of club members, will furnish the music
for dancing

lures, pilnting nnd missionary work. ; henellt of the ('eghlan ('lull. The pre-li- e

suggests lh.lt the executers his ceeds will go Inte the clubhouse fund,
en. l'erc Mcdeerse. and his son-i- n A large committee of women will leek

'iyfj' ;tfT;lgv, - AtfMffi
tEDtrER PfilLAbiBLPHI, SATURDAY,

VANDALS AIM
HOME OF WORKMAN

Strike Sympathizers Endanger
Lives of Weman and Children

by Stoning Heuse ,

POLICE NOW ON GUARD

Four men, snld te be svmpntblzers
with strikers formerly employed nt the
carpet mlU of Hnrdwiek & Mncee.

the home of Arthur Mitchell,
27.10 Heese street, shortly nfter .1

o'clock this morning nnd broke every

window In the house.
Mitchell, his wife nnd six children

Avere In the house nt the time. Tim

children, terror-stricke- n by the crash of
glass nnd shouts of the men. huddled
In the bedroom of their mother while

stones nnd clubs thrown by the strikers
fell about them.

Detective Winning, who lives within
n few doers of Mitchell, wns awakened
by the noise. He get his motorcycle and
chnsed the men, avIie lied in nn auto-

mobile. The fugitives sped out Lehigh

nvenue nnd disappeared. Policemen
AAerc sent today te protect Mitchell's
home.

The strike nt the Hard wick & Ma-ge- e

mill, Lehigh avenue nnd Marshall
street, began several weeks age. Mitch-
ell, aaIie has been employed by the firm

for mere thnn forty years, aves among

these Avhe returned.

GOES AFTER ELOPERS

Gloucester Detective te Bring Couple
Frem New Orleans

County Detective Stanley, of Glou-

cester, N. J., left today for New Or-

leans te bring back nineteen-year-ol- d

Wnlt Hntzel and Mrs.' Evelyn Lah-reche- r,

telephone operator. Avith Avhem

he eloped scvernl Avceks age.
Lahrechcr's friends say is under-

going n change of heart, nnd provided

that his inenev is returned and bis dng,
Trixie. Is unharmed, he avIH be avIII-in- g

te take back his Avlfc when she re-

turns te Gloucester.

USED KNIFE ON CAFE MAN

Samuel Andersen Held In $1000
Ball for Assault

Samuel Andersen, n Negro, 512 Seuth
Eleventh street, Avns held In $1000 ball
for the Grand Jury by Magistrate Hur-liga- n

this morning en a charge of at-
tempting te kill Rema Kerajen. proprie-
tor of a lestnurnnt at 311 Seuth Second
street.

Kcrnjen snld put Andersen out of
his place nfter the latter had thrown
n plate of sandwiches en the fleer
Andersen then drew a knife nnd stabbedKcrnjen in the neck.

SCH00LSHIP JO SAIL

Annapolis Net te Be Delayed by
French Strike

The schoelshlp Annapolis, with
Phlladelplilans ou beard, will

net be delayed at Hnvre. Avhere a walk-
out of deck Averkers has tied up thepert.

The Annapolis is scheduled te sailfrom Havre Monday, according j.
bcrt Lwh. statistician of the Heard
of Commissioners of Navigation, and
a111 net be held up because it car-
ries no freight nnd has pknty of t'ui
en beard.

AUTO RAN 0VER FOOT

Injured Man Chases Autelst and
Has Him Held te Grand Jury

narry Mintli. 1MM) Xerth Twelfth

rnxpi. l I... li'jlli -- . .. . ' I'M'- -
is .,.. " iminu iuiin. ei i eatesv

nffi..! ''? K $
V",V." V"! " "M ,' l " ':'"". "t W7
"."," """ "V ".'-'"- .w mill, .1... 1...
rimi ii ti ever I.!,, feet. Smith failed testep, but Dunn jumped In another carand caught him.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Hareld t. Qulnn C'rum rIrma M. T Itenrden. Pnimv?J' va anii
Jaroh H Finkelntnin lin v' rn; J

nilz.beth Pollock Ai- - irsr.nn,iJi "' .nnd
m m t ii, jnren, 0 7 1 K ;thrl s( ,.niirv t. imrmtn nnrtn ,,

Harry While. 12J.1 Penlnr A inn st.
Knnnril IIL'2 S 13th sf and Hciie jj.

uavi.i m, i.nnicr r10 ,.
Albert, ''tin R ", i. "" ""I Sarah

AVnlter.. -(I Slnut. ....Mum .ipunr un. . .
Tilllft P Ke.ltlmr !rwi..':.'' nnl

AValter It N "Onni .t 1

N Ahhntt. 3in SnrucnVl nml Me
Ml IIiami mnh no i. ww

rihV v i h," .?i.... V,'.'i,.1,"n.. t . and. "..-- iiniin nrimrrni,. 1:7(17 AV Th, ..
Ldward

nnd May JJ. Dill.. .10f2 AV Ornr n,Johti.en. Alnnfin .aIrene O Simmons HavorferdJam..:, J MiOritlKan. 4.1s AVI. m ,'iAnna r Mcl.auuhlln. ,'i(3 Vin,CIrenc K Ntrtr. ". ...'I'lerrnri. m chri,tie, nr,r s,- ,; y"7AVI II lam II
i - "" t .Auirifiti i

nnd Anna M Try. Pnl'mra. X "j"" at ' '

y.r,"v,rs,v,si,nsbv.,r- - an";

H.Tth.-- i Iluhlnsky. sa.l Qurpn st. and
'", " jsiiei, Arm st and Hrlrn '

1. .Ilrkvnn lit
a;ter flillapher, IOI7 AV. Venanse st..Heren;n .AI IVbiltiir, 3sJ( .v e.,.',.and

Th Minis II (ilhr.n fi:i- - Walnut itJtcllia OatnLlne. tlins AVitni.t .. and
Jesrlih A I'lilmnr

Catherine f fluln.in tt?i i" Vi... '. and
Krnnl. Uambur 1117 .V .tilth t ' und Inni

Antn. .li'irj 1'ewrltnn nve
Krnnk II. Iteblnsnn 4Hn AV Cirev

Alatn-nre- t A II in, SL',11 AramhiRn "ve
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Sel Zlv. Ill KltzKerald ft und Ittith Klsen.

hert-- . 4111 HUKerahl st
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Ann!.! AMIshl. 1J33 H. II nm, k M n"'l

Jeseph Mllllwird 421 Airh st and rienn 1
A. ItelHTIS. 111.11 IStll HI

ileum.. II ller f.ill 212 1; Thuja, fct and
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GIVES UP BABY, TO JAIL,
BUT WON'T FORGIVE SPOUSE

Camden Weman Makes Choice in Court After Monthly Battle

in Which Family Pets and Pans Figure

"I'd rather go te jail than live Avith
him," Mrs. Jespphlnp Iinbreskl. stprn
and stnlwnrt, snld, ns slip scewlpd nt
her husband, William, today In the
CnindPii police court.

She placed her two-- ear-ol- d baby,
Stnnlslntts, In Dembreskl's arms ns she
proclaimed her decision and looked
yenrnlngly toward n grim cell off In the
dlstnnee.

Mrs. Dembreskl's declaration wns the
finale of n dramatic session before Re-

corder Stnekbeuse. Eliminating the siz-
zling compliments betAveen husband nnd
wife it appears that they had their reg-

ular monthly battle In the kitchen this
morning. Demhreski. judging from his
facial i)iivenlrs, had the most cas-
ualties.

Mrs. Demhreski landed with two fry

UGGESS

SEPARATION

Says Husband Could Loek Se

Lonely That Strange Women
Speko te Him

'TREATED LIKE SERVANT'

New Yerk. Aug. 20. Mrs. Isabel
Cinnferd Stewart, of the Hetel Chel-fe- a,

hns applied te Supreme Court Jus-
tice May in Hroeklyn for S.100 a month.
SeOOO cxpcnsc.H and $1000 counsel fees
pending trial of her suit for separation
from Vergil Augustus Stewart, of the
firm of V. A. Stewart & Ce.. com-

mission merchnnts. She charges that
she Avns compelled te de a servant s
AAerk in her home, although her husband
has en income of S100.000 a year.

In addition te this, Mr. Stewart had
another quality Avhich annejed bis wile

n leek of such abject loncseincnes
thnt It inspired strange women te

their cheering influences, Mrs.
Stewart stated In her eempbiint.

"Let me recall nn incident thnt oc-

curred in July of 1020," she said. "I
walked into the Aster Hetel and met
inv husband in company with a flashily
dressed nnd common looking woman.
Itetb of them became very much ex-

cited nnd llusteied. He Introduced her
in me. and she snld: 'I just had te
peak te your husband, he looked se t

lenelv
"On June !. 1021. mother nnd I Avent

te the Apello Theatre In see 'Leve
Hlrds.' As ave were seated m.A husband
entered the theatre. With him avus a
stunningly beautiful young .woman,
gowned in u daringly extreme decellete
costume, iMsclesii g freely nnd fully hrr
back and arms. They snt in the er-- c

nestra nnd throughout the perfernunie
leaned their heads very close together
nnd appeared very friendly. Alter the
performance we lest .ill track of them."

When lie arrived home nt II :'M the
following morning. Mrs. Slew art de-

clared she asked him Avhetlicr he had
seen the of the play. He
leplietl: "Why, yes. One night Avlien
I amis strolling all 'ilene en Hreadwny
I dropped ltt nnd get a encap scat in
the gallery."

Stewart, in his answer, denied nil
his Avife's charges, anil nccused her,
en the ether hand, of n disinclination
te li'ive children, tlie principal cause of
their disagreement. Kecause she refused
te keep hetl-- e he amis compelled te cat
at restaurants, he complained, lie is
new living at the Standish Arms, nn
apartment hotel in Hroeklyn.

In refutation of hit Avife't charges
of extreme cruelty. Mr. Stewart sub-
mitted te the court a letter from his
Aife. in Avhleh she affectionately termed
herself his "lady buggess," writing te
her "gentleman bug." It sni.l lu pirt:. ,. , Well, my gentleman bug.
if you were here we Aveuld go down te
the sea AAiives together. Leve from us
and heaps of Ieac and kisses. Your
loving Aife."

Judge May reserved decision In the
case.

DIES FROM TETANUS

A. L. Themas, Merchantvllle, Dreve '

Nail In Thumb
Aaren L. Themas, a farmer, living

en Chapel avenue, Merchaiitville, ml
Penstuiken Township, N. J., died today
in the Cooper Hospital from lockjaw". '

He cut hi- - thumb Tuesday, while drlv- -
ing iiaiN, and tetanus rapidly et in

-- REAL HOME'
DINNER. 35 te 75 Cts.
Ypur choice of Meat or Klsh.J AitPtiiliie!;. Ijri-iic- l nnd Hutter.Ce(Te Irpd ;iVa nnd Ilosiert.lire. Mr Club Ilrrnl.fnHt

i tie EAULifiirvTiTi T.

rftrst PennySavingsBank
il'.ivsW "4 lf4mwm m a c u a ..... r r r.n "nsiinhnii itri
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H O Jahn VMnam 6V.i: r
Interest

Cuticura Seap
Will Help Yeu
Clear Your Skin

flesp, Olntmoit.Tsleem. Mv. errwhri Sunrles
free of CcUcnn UbenUrlti. dpi. I, lltldie, U111.
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Innocence -- "Yes, I knew thn
MOON Is n cracking koeiI cir.
hut I thought they coat a
barrel of muney."

Price. : $1295 $1785 $2785
F. O. B. Factory

Ditplay Roem Open Evening
The car of ten proven units

Moter Cars
MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.

J. Jay Vandcrgrift, Prof,
855 N. Bread St. Phene Poplar 7580
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GOES

Prominently

AY

All

ing pans en face nnd pars nnd Dpiii-bresk- i,

in e, replied Avith rice
pudding which was scheduled for the
finish of today's dinner. Mrs. Dem-bres- kl

repented Avlth n pie and n fcAV

dishes. Each agreed that they had get
their just deserts. After the light
Dembroski caused her nrrefct. It was
their fifth battle in ns many months.

"Let's hnA'c, pence new," suggested
Recorder Stackhouse.

"I'm willing." snld Dembroski.
Hut his Avlfe was net in armistice

mood. 'Tavbh then she mnib her de-
cision. She wns held in .?."i00 bail for
the Grand Jury.

Stnnislntis looked nfter her mourn-
fully as the jail doer clanged. 17cm-Ires- kl

will have te take care of their
live children.

MOVE MAN' mE

QUIZZEDf KILLING

Was Cause of Quarrel Which
Led Husband te Sheet Film

Acter, It Is Alleged

SCREEN DIRECTOR IN JAIL

New Yerk. Aug.. 20. Mrs, Geerge
F. ('line, said te hnve been the cause
of the rpiarrpl between her husband nnd
Jehn HergPii, a screen neter, that

in the killln? of Hergen in Cllne's
home nt Edge'vatcr. N. J., was ques-
tioned there tedny by Assistant Prose-
cutor Charles J. McCarthy, who is In-

vestigating the story of the sheeting.
Clinc is location jnnnager for the Fex
Film Company.' He Is n prisoner In
the Hergen County Jail nt Hnckensnck.

Captain James F. Dlnan, of the
IMgewnter pellcp, snjs that f'linn ad-

mitted tiring two shots nt the screen
actor. Although shot nt the CHne home.
Hergen mnnnscd te stngger te n curb
some distance away before he fell. He
died half an hour Inter, but before be
passed away he drew from" his pocket
n crumpled, bleed-staine- but legibly.
tirmly written note. Ah!ch read:
"Geerge ('line killed mr."

The Hergen County authorities today
Avere especially interested in the fact
that the note was Avrltteu in what j

seemed te he a feminine hand. They
plnuncd te compare the writing Aith
specimens or r.ergen s handwriting in
nn effort te determine whether he Avrete
the note himself.

Anether point which interests the au-
thorities investigating the sheeting
which ecuired last ntglit is that, al-
though the story told by ("line would in-
dicate that it had (eme about as n
result of a quarrel In bis home last
night, some Infeimanls have stated thnt
for weeks Hergen fc.ired dentil at tli"
hands of ('line, while tlie latter In turn
wns afraid of violence from Hereen nm
told close friends thnt II he were feun
killed Hergen might be suspected.

('line in :i Mntenicnt said te have been
made at Hnrkcn'.-ic- this morning Is
quoted as fellows;

"I didn't Intend te kill him wfcen he
lunged for me av ith the blackjack; I
nnlv intended te 'wing him'."

SALESMANSHIP
KAI.i:.t.MNSHII' Theory and prai tlce

Kht claksvs Tnucht hy an expert snles.man. a beiki turns rer nmtiltleu. jeun'; ,

nin enrninB iss man SuO u wecK te learnArp. ii t ep''
Writ's! tlfSINESs! rni.lKOE

HOT rhi'.lniil tfrri't 0.1-- sl
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Copying f&

Enlarging
Kodak Films, Faded
Photographs, Tintypes
and Daguerretypes.
FUms developed FREE
when prints are ordered
(postcard size) 5c each.

KEENE&CO.
Opticia7is

1713 Walnut Street

Trustee's Sale
BLACK HORSE

FARM Wfi
On Baltimore Pike. Mi.ntieteun Town.

ship, about ere mne AA'eat of MEDIA,
Delaware County, I'ennslania, will be

old en
Tuesday, Sept. 12, 1922

at 2 o'clock P. M Standard Time
I'AIIM renthlns ateut 53 atres. mere

or less, and hns a larwe spacious 31- -.
stcrj stone nunsien house 30x.lO, fltti!with the lat.st modern IinprnArmenta andcotiveelences, suitable for country estate
Modern .uibuildlnEs with all latest rn- -
rreiem.. ts UP te date in every feature.
The Highest Spot in Delaware Ceanly

Particulars f r ,m the undersigned:
llli:(llHIKI. - (.(ll.DKK

Auctienei--
HOAVAIIII II, CIOL'IIrnninrililllr. Ilp. Ce.. Pn.

Anether of the
Famous Rending
Every-Other-Wee- k

Excursions te

New
Yerk
$9.00

Hound
WW Trl"

Will lie llifh
Sunday, Sept. 3

Spei 1.1' 11 nm leaieaurn 1111K lerminai 7 eq il 1.ard Time l. Sl.l A Jl tljiilk
T'm,. t PP.n, at Columbia A "e"
lluiitl. aden m u.nne JunctionI , Ban ,11 I Jenk nt, w n
likets ni be pur, based prier te

rU tli. rs' X' ""'"" l'"nH"i' "ixntu
rhllailelnhln A Hemline it..
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NAB MOTHER AND GIRL
ON THIEVING CHARGE

12Year-Ol- d Child Believed te Have
Taken Bag Frem Stere

A twelve-year-ol- d girl, her mother
nnd another young wemnn nrp being
held by the pellcp en n charge of steal-
ing from n downtown women's goods
stele.

The child, sent te the Heuse of n,

Is Snriih Cooper, and hpr
mother Is Mrs. Rese Cooper. The third
pprsen nrrpsled, Mnrgnret Seaber, who
lives Avith the Coopers at (!0!) Seuth
Merlona street, nnd Mrs. Cooper were
held in $.'00 ball each today.

Yesterday afternoon tbe mother,
daughter nnd tlie ether woman went
Inte M. Silverman's store at Sixth and
Seuth streets. When they left n clerk
trailed them te Seventh nnd Seuth,
Avhere be recognized District Detective
Flynn nntl told blm the child hnd taken
a bended bag Avertli . and put it
under her nrm Flynn found the child
hnd the bag and arrested all three.

REPRESENTATIVE M'FADDEN
MAY HEAD RESERVE BOARD

Appointment of Pennsylvania Be -

Ing Urged en President Harding
Washington. Aug. 20. Represent!!- -

tive L. T. McFndden, of I'ennsWvanln,
chairman of the Heuse Committee en
Hanking and Ctirrencj , is being dis- -
cussed in "engress for I he governor -

ship of the rcdernl Reserve Heard, te
succeed A . r. U. Harding, whose term
hits expired.

As chairman of the Committee en
Hanking and Currency, Mr. McFndden
has long been familiar with the Federal
Reserve, Act and the amendments te It
from time te time. His friends think
he. Avill be an appropriate successor
te Governer Harding, as he is n bank
er, iiml is from Pennsylvania, widen
is in the Third District, and has no
member of the beard.

PLAN CONDUIT HEARINGS

Judge Stern May Take Up All Ac
tlens Here Tuesday

rTU a m n inTn in ii a nrnmnil mnu IihrhmI,

bv the AAestern I nien IcJcgrnph ( em- -

txt In f'hnuttiiir ttrtUL MI IM'L

will be heard en Tuesday before Judge
L1iA.H A thn Ldtrin tl tvii. lippni....,..,
will be made regarding the hearing of
c..jnnv t".i"1 e . action in the injunction ,.m,
hreiieht bv members of the Cliestnur
Street Huslness Men's Association
clti7ens and taxpnjers for an injunction
te prevent the laying nnd maintenance
of the conduits.
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THINK BLOWS, NOT

KNIFE, KILLED MAN

Mrs. Elizabeth Sabett Tells of
Struggle te Eject Jeseph

Frem Her Heme

OUSTED HIM ONCE BEFORE

What detectives believe Is the true
story of the slaying of Jeseph llucklcy,
who wes found ilead near
his bontheusp nt Glrnrd Point, Avns told
tedny by Mrs. Kliznbelh Snbett, who

is held for his death.
The story Is thnt she struck him

Avith her fists and ejected hint after he
had forced bis Avny Inte her beat-hous- e.

The detectives snld they bnve
found nothing te rppertu
there Avere steb wounds in the body.

MrR Hnb(m te(, )lPr story , r)ctrc.
tive Siieller through Mrs. Mnrtha Jehn- -

son, a cousin of the aveiiiiiii, avIie noted
os Interpreter. Mrs. Sabett speaks only
German.

The woman a111 be held by the police
until nfter the Inquest. Then she may
be sent te the Hospital
for obspn-ntle-

I unu in iipiI." the woman snld,
"when I heard wnnp eiip knocking nt the
Avlndew. it must have been near 12
o'clock, but the knocking kept up, nnd
I finally get out of bed. A man was
trying te get in.

"I went te the back doer, nnd there
steed Huckley. I said, "What de you
Avent? He said 'I Avnnt te come in nnd
sleep.' I 'Yeu can't couie in
hen-.- '

"Huckley forced bis Avny into my
home nnd I grappled Avith blm. We
struggled nreund the room. Flnnlly
1 struck him n. blew and pushed him
out nnd locked the doer.

"Then I went back te bed. In n few
minutes there was n pounding nt the
10"' "nin n1"' J thought be aves trying

. ilrnk in t mi, n,. t hn,i isn

u"" v,, "' v ' uin.ttw n ntlllll.. i .

'

S

I

,il";K1('y "umDici in.
UtilJII illl'l A PUHVf. ill

of
imiOAsny

Wp Avrehtled
m another blew.

Pished blm out the doer and he rolled
Vew" , . . uuni s ine last
1 saw him. I thought lie had gene

inree wccks age nucmey nnd tnetl
t terce ins way in, nnd l drove blm
out by striking liiirAvltli n hatchet."
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DIAMONDS JEWELRY WATCHES
Clocks China Glass

Goods Stationery

XJIf5" OKAHI: work Inntnllnl by a reliable VV33K
house Btitiriintern nafrty unci satisfaction. Srol

Liig nting fixtures i.. IllrAM .i.. H. n-- ij .,-.- .-

I'ilsn III solid brass only. mill
A Ycar ie ,ay ,l Yeu Desire

maS&

WANTED COMPETENT MEN
THE DENVER AND RIO GRANDE

WESTERN RAILROAD
WILt KMl'LOV JIHX FOB UAILne.D8EUVICB AH rOLLOAVSl
MACHINISTS BLACKSMITHS
BOILER MAKERS CAR REPAIRERS

SHEET METAL WORKERS
Btindarfl wnces will be paid under rules and werklnc conditions wlseniority Aatlnii from time of employment, aa precrlbl by tb UnltMBtatcg llnllrend Latxir Beard.
TbOBe wlshlns te enter the femes of this railroad will apply n

264 Ne. 15th St
Philadelphia

THOS. COOK & SON
announce the

REMOVAL
of their offices te

130 Seuth 15th Street
Tel. Spruce 8S20

COOK'S signifies TRAVEL SERVICE of the
most complete type.
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$35

in 48 Hours
The Way Wc De It

PAINT CRAFT AUTO PAINTING CO.
rarG CarS'

Cars, $25.00

Buckley
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